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WhyWhy do do wewe havehave so few so few reportsreports
on on asbestosasbestos--inducedinduced diseasesdiseases in in 
developingdeveloping countriescountries??? ??? 



Number of entries in Medline  September 2005Number of entries in Medline  September 2005

17517544172172MesotheliomaMesothelioma

174174669999Pleural cancerPleural cancer

2828553030ChrysotileChrysotile

2962962828299299AsbestosAsbestos

ItalyItalyBrasilBrasilUnited United 
KingdomKingdom





??Construction**Construction**

223,000223,000Vehicle brake, clutch and engine repair Vehicle brake, clutch and engine repair 
shops***shops***

2020--22,00022,000Asbestos industry (mining, asbestosAsbestos industry (mining, asbestos--
cement, friction materials, textiles and cement, friction materials, textiles and 
others)others)

AsbestosAsbestos

??Construction**Construction**

3,400,0003,400,000Industry*Industry*

500,000500,000MiningMining and and prospectionprospection

SilicaSilica

*  Data extrapolated from reference 6, including workers in meta*  Data extrapolated from reference 6, including workers in metallurgy, mineral processing, foundries, machinery, chemical and rllurgy, mineral processing, foundries, machinery, chemical and rubber industriesubber industries
** Construction workers number 4,300,000. It is not possible to ** Construction workers number 4,300,000. It is not possible to have an accurate estimate of exposure to silica or asbestos.have an accurate estimate of exposure to silica or asbestos.
***Source: SINDIREPA, 1998 (Union of vehicles repair shops)***Source: SINDIREPA, 1998 (Union of vehicles repair shops)

Estimate of workers potentially exposed to silica and asbestos iEstimate of workers potentially exposed to silica and asbestos in Braziln Brazil

AlgrantiAlgranti E E etet al al SeminSemin OncolOncol 2001;28:1432001;28:143--152152



Some landmarks in occupational data on asbestos exposure in BrazSome landmarks in occupational data on asbestos exposure in Brazilil

AlgrantiAlgranti E et al E et al AmerAmer J J IndustrIndustr Med 2001;40:240Med 2001;40:240--254254

AmancioAmancio et alet alExposure in A/C industry fairly well controlled (limit 1 Exposure in A/C industry fairly well controlled (limit 1 
f/ml?)f/ml?)

19981998

Seven out of 10  former A/C  workers followed by Ministry Seven out of 10  former A/C  workers followed by Ministry 
of Labour Inspectorate found to have pleural thickening of Labour Inspectorate found to have pleural thickening 
and/or asbestosis and/or asbestosis 

19951995

AmancioAmancio et alet alRadiological survey on 386 A/C workers from mediumRadiological survey on 386 A/C workers from medium--
size plants size plants high prevalence of radiographs compatible high prevalence of radiographs compatible 
with asbestosis in workers with 10 + years of exposurewith asbestosis in workers with 10 + years of exposure

19881988

Costa Costa Clinical description of 15 cases of asbestosis in Sao PauloClinical description of 15 cases of asbestosis in Sao Paulo19831983

NogueiraNogueira et alet alFirst case of asbestosis  publishedFirst case of asbestosis  published19751975

AuthorAuthorEventEventYearYear





3634363443343360986098TotalTotal

21372137101034263426SystematicSystematic1977 +1977 +IIIIII

1317131718418421342134Subjective Subjective No evidence No evidence 
of amphibolesof amphiboles

CanabravCanabrav
a, Goiasa, Goias

19671967--7676IIII

180180148148538538SubjectiveSubjectiveChrysotile Chrysotile 
contaminated contaminated 
with with 
tremolitetremolite

Sao Felix. Sao Felix. 
BahiaBahia

19401940--6767II

complyingcomplyingdeaddeadeligibleeligible

Number of workers Number of workers MeasureMeasure--
ments of ments of 
exposureexposure

AsbestosAsbestosSiteSitePeriodPeriodGroupGroup

The Sociedade Mineradora de Amianto SA StudyThe Sociedade Mineradora de Amianto SA Study

BagatinBagatin E et E et alal OccupOccup Environ Environ MedMed 2005;62:3812005;62:381--389389



The Sociedade Mineradora de Amianto SA StudyThe Sociedade Mineradora de Amianto SA Study

BagatinBagatin E et E et alal OccupOccup Environ Environ MedMed 2005;62:3812005;62:381--389389

0.080.08--0.450.450.190.190.120.12--0.690.690.290.2911Pleural  or Pleural  or parenchymalparenchymal

00--1616--0.670.670.330.330.280.28--0.860.860.490.4911Pleural Pleural 

95% CI95% CIOROR95% CI95% CIORORAbnormalities Abnormalities 

Group IIIGroup IIIGroup IIGroup IIGroup IGroup I
(reference) (reference) 

Final logistic regression models for radiographic abnormalities Final logistic regression models for radiographic abnormalities Odds ratios and 95% CIOdds ratios and 95% CI



AlgrantiAlgranti E et al E et al AmerAmer J J IndustrIndustr Med 2001;40:240Med 2001;40:240--254254

868 former A/C workers enrolled during 1995-99
Exposure scores  (1 to 10) on the basis of a job-exposure matrix
74 with asbestosis
246 with pleural thickening
Latency time fro first exposure best predictor for both conditions

The study on Brazilian asbestosThe study on Brazilian asbestos--cement workerscement workers



100.0100.0217217TotalTotal

13.413.42929No pleural No pleural diseasedisease

20.720.74545MetastaticMetastatic pleural effusionpleural effusion

3.73.788MalignantMalignant pleural effusionpleural effusion

41.541.59090Pleural Pleural neoplasmsneoplasms

20.720.74545Pleural Pleural mesotheliomamesothelioma

%%No.No.

Reclassification of  217 death certificates coded as pleural canReclassification of  217 death certificates coded as pleural cancer cer 
in Rio de Janeiro 1979in Rio de Janeiro 1979--2000, on the basis of information2000, on the basis of information

contained in death certificates (and hospital records for 73 ccontained in death certificates (and hospital records for 73 cases)ases)

Pinheiro GA et al IJOEH 2003Pinheiro GA et al IJOEH 2003 ; 9; 9 :147:147--152152



3434333131TotalTotal
2323332020NoNo
1111001111YesYesDeath Death 

certificatecertificate

totaltotalNoNoYesYes
HistopathologyHistopathology

3434333131TotalTotal

1717331414NoNo

1717001717YesYesMedical   Medical   
recordrecord

totaltotalNoNoYesYes
HistopathologyHistopathology

Pinheiro GA et al IJOEH 2003Pinheiro GA et al IJOEH 2003 ; 9; 9 :147:147--152152

Confirmation of presence of Confirmation of presence of mesotheliomamesothelioma in death certificates  in death certificates  
(or in medical records) (or in medical records) vsvs histological diagnosis of histological diagnosis of mesotheliomamesothelioma in Rio de Janeiro in Rio de Janeiro 

(only cases whose histology could be re(only cases whose histology could be re--evaluated)evaluated)



In the In the causationcausation of of 
mesothelioma, mesothelioma, isis the the rolerole of of 
asbestosasbestos surpassedsurpassed byby the the 

rolerole of of geneticgenetic susceptibilitysusceptibility??



Genetic susceptibility in pleural Genetic susceptibility in pleural 
carcinogenesis induced by asbestoscarcinogenesis induced by asbestos

Familial aggregationFamilial aggregation
Genealogical trees in Genealogical trees in CapadociaCapadocia
Endogenous coEndogenous co--factorsfactors

Micronuclei in lymphocytes as indicators of Micronuclei in lymphocytes as indicators of 
genetic instability genetic instability 

Genotypes (GSTM1, NAT2, Genotypes (GSTM1, NAT2, SNPsSNPs))



GeneticGenetic--susceptibilitysusceptibility
factorfactor and and malignantmalignant
mesothelioma in the mesothelioma in the 
CappadocianCappadocian regionregion of of 
TurkeyTurkey

RoushdyRoushdy--HammadyHammady I, I, SiegelSiegel J, J, EmriEmri S, S, 
Testa Testa J.RJ.R., Carbone M.., Carbone M.

THE LANCET Vol 357 THE LANCET Vol 357 FebFeb 10, 200110, 2001



ConcernsConcerns aboutabout the 6the 6--generation generation studystudy amongamong residentsresidents
in in KarainKarain and  and  TuzkoyTuzkoy, , CappadociaCappadocia ((RoushdyRoushdy
HammadyHammady etet al al LancetLancet 2001;357:444)2001;357:444)

In In eacheach generation, the 50% relative generation, the 50% relative frequencyfrequency of of deathsdeaths fromfrom mesothelioma mesothelioma 
correspondscorresponds toto expectationexpectation withwith no no geneticgenetic aggregationaggregation. . 

The The segregationsegregation ratio ratio betweenbetween affectedaffected and non and non affectedaffected offspringoffspring isis notnot
significantlysignificantly differentdifferent fromfrom 1:1 (1:1 (itit shouldshould havehave beenbeen higherhigher in the case of in the case of 
autosomicautosomic transmissiontransmission).).

HalfHalf of the of the casescases occursoccurs in the in the ageage of of reproductivereproductive life: life: thisthis isis inconsistentinconsistent
withwith the the hypothesishypothesis of a of a persistingpersisting autosomicautosomic and and lethallethal gene. gene. 

UntilUntil 1978,  1978,  onlyonly a a minorityminority of mesothelioma of mesothelioma casescases werewere identifiedidentified and and 
diagnoseddiagnosed: : reliablityreliablity of of reconstructedreconstructed genealogicalgenealogical treestrees over some over some generationsgenerations
isis debatabledebatable....

Saracci R, Simonato L
Lancet 2001;358:1813



Some variables which have been investigated as Some variables which have been investigated as 
possible markers of susceptibility to asbestospossible markers of susceptibility to asbestos--induced induced 
pleural carcinogenesis in the human speciespleural carcinogenesis in the human species

GSTM1 geneGSTM1 gene

NAT2NAT2

Single nucleotide polymorphisms leading to defective Single nucleotide polymorphisms leading to defective 
DNA repairDNA repair

Micronuclei in circulating blood cells Micronuclei in circulating blood cells 



EditorialEditorial trend and  trend and  publicationpublication biasbias havehave notnot
beenbeen measuredmeasured. . 
ManyMany clustersclusters are are attributableattributable toto exposureexposure toto
asbestosasbestos sharedshared byby family family membersmembers..

The The numbernumber of of reportsreports of of familialfamilial
aggregationsaggregations isis increasingincreasing

A A similarsimilar statement statement couldcould bebe mademade forfor the the 
associationassociation tobaccotobacco smokesmoke –– lung cancer lung cancer 
(competitive causes of death are relevant to (competitive causes of death are relevant to 
both circumstances)both circumstances)

““OnlyOnly”” 10% 10% exposedexposed workersworkers developdevelop the the 
diseasedisease. . 

ConsConsProsPros

In the etiology of mesothelioma, is the role of asbestos surpassed
by the role of  genetic susceptibility? (l)



IsIs the the argumentargument relevantrelevant toto the the issueissue of of 
individualindividual susceptibilitysusceptibility??

ContraryContrary toto otherother circumstancescircumstances, , veryvery short short 
exposuresexposures are are sufficientsufficient toto produce produce cancercancer. . 

WeWe knowknow little little aboutabout previousprevious asbestosasbestos
concentrationsconcentrations in the in the generalgeneral environmentenvironment
aroundaround asbestosasbestos plantsplants. . 
AmongAmong reliablereliable estimatesestimates, cumulative , cumulative 
exposureexposure of some of some residentsresidents in in WittenoomWittenoom
exceededexceeded 7 fibre/ml/7 fibre/ml/yearyear..

In In ““highlyhighly”” pollutedpolluted areasareas, more , more casescases are are 
producedproduced byby environmentalenvironmental thanthan byby
occupationaloccupational exposuresexposures, , butbut environmentalenvironmental
concentrationsconcentrations havehave beenbeen ordersorders of of magnitudemagnitude
lowerlower thanthan in the in the workplaceworkplace. . 
ThusThus, , affectedaffected personspersons are are hypersusceptiblehypersusceptible. . 

ConsConsProsPros

In the etiology of mesothelioma, is the role of asbestos surpassed
by the role of  genetic susceptibility? (lI)



In the In the etiologyetiology of mesothelioma, of mesothelioma, isis the the rolerole of of asbestosasbestos
surpassedsurpassed byby the the rolerole of of geneticgenetic susceptibilitysusceptibility?  ?  ((lIIlII))

ResultsResults so far so far availableavailable are are eithereither limitedlimited or or 
contradictorycontradictory. . 
AttributableAttributable risksrisks cannotcannot bebe measuredmeasured. . 
PostulatedPostulated ““lowlow riskrisk”” genotypesgenotypes or or phenotypesphenotypes
do do notnot seemseem toto bebe fullyfully protectedprotected. . 

BiologicalBiological markersmarkers of of individualindividual susceptibilitysusceptibility
are are croppingcropping up.up.

MostMost studiesstudies indicate the indicate the oppositeopposite. Dose . Dose isis a a componentcomponent
of of PetoPeto’’s and s and BoffettaBoffetta’’s s modelsmodels forfor riskrisk estimatesestimates..

Dose and Dose and itsits proxiesproxies are  are  irrelevantirrelevant toto riskrisk
ConsConsProsPros



“Controlled used of asbestos”

All distributors/All distributors/manufaturersmanufaturers of asbestos will be required to have an import permit, to of asbestos will be required to have an import permit, to 
be withdrawn if following commitments are not met be withdrawn if following commitments are not met 

Products to be distributed only to licensed companies, with Products to be distributed only to licensed companies, with ad hocad hoc trained and trained and 
licensed workerslicensed workers

No resell to third parties and unused materials to be returned tNo resell to third parties and unused materials to be returned to manufacturero manufacturer

List of users to be provided to the responsible government agencList of users to be provided to the responsible government agencyy

Provided products to be cut to specification in equipped centresProvided products to be cut to specification in equipped centres
by trained and licensed workersby trained and licensed workers

Monitor and report on the performance of downstream users at reMonitor and report on the performance of downstream users at regular intervalsgular intervals

Statement filed by Canada in the WTO Statement filed by Canada in the WTO 
asbestos case, December 13 1999 (quotedasbestos case, December 13 1999 (quoted

by B. by B. CastlemanCastleman, IJOEH 2003;9:294, IJOEH 2003;9:294--298298)



Dr. Peter Dr. Peter InfanteInfante of the US testified that OSHA, where of the US testified that OSHA, where 
he worked, had issued 4000 citations in the years 1996he worked, had issued 4000 citations in the years 1996--
1998 for violations of the 1994 OSHA asbestos 1998 for violations of the 1994 OSHA asbestos 
standardstandard

A brake manufacturer had been fined $ 125.000 for A brake manufacturer had been fined $ 125.000 for 
exceeding the 0.1 f/ml PEL, not providing respirators, exceeding the 0.1 f/ml PEL, not providing respirators, 
and dry sweeping the floors.and dry sweeping the floors.

(quoted  by B. (quoted  by B. CastlemanCastleman, IJOEH 2003;9:294, IJOEH 2003;9:294--298298)



Only the first period of exposure is relevant to the induction oOnly the first period of exposure is relevant to the induction of f mesotheliomamesothelioma. . 

Induction of Induction of mesotheliomamesothelioma is doseis dose--independentindependent

Genetic (susceptibility) factors play a major role in the origiGenetic (susceptibility) factors play a major role in the origin of n of mesotheliomamesothelioma

Exposure occurred before the moment in which the Exposure occurred before the moment in which the ““scientific communityscientific community”” considered that considered that 
the evidence of carcinogenicity of asbestos was satisfactorythe evidence of carcinogenicity of asbestos was satisfactory

If the If the ““casecase”” is a lung cancer and smoked, given the well known etiological ris a lung cancer and smoked, given the well known etiological role of tobacco, ole of tobacco, 
the disease is attributable to personal behaviour rather than enthe disease is attributable to personal behaviour rather than environmental exposuresvironmental exposures

Asbestosis is a Asbestosis is a sine qua nonsine qua non in order to attribute a  case of lung cancer to in order to attribute a  case of lung cancer to expsoureexpsoure to asbestosto asbestos

OnlyOnly ultrafine ultrafine fibresfibres can can reachreach the the parietalparietal pleurapleura

HypothesesHypotheses intendedintended toto exculpateexculpate opportunitiesopportunities forfor exposureexposure in in 
asbestosasbestos in the in the workplaceworkplace




